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Northville Rotary Club 

Rotary started with the vision of one man — Paul Harris. The Chicago attorney formed the Rotary Club of 

Chicago on 23 February 1905, so professionals with diverse backgrounds could exchange ideas and form 

meaningful, lifelong friendships.  Over time, Rotary’s reach and vision gradually extended to humani-

tarian service. Members have a long track record of addressing challenges in their communities and 

around the world. 

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL 

Written by Carlton Nellis, Club Historian, in 1960 

at the 10th anniversary of the Northville Rotary Club  
 

The first professional meeting of charter mem-

bers was  November 30, 1949, after preliminary 

work by Floyd Brownell,  Frank Bradt, and 

many other officials.  Floyd canvassed every 

business man in the community proposing 

membership.  Six provisional meetings were 

held, where committees were named and plans 

made for charter night.  Charter Night was held 

on January 18, 1950 at the Towers Hotel with 

18 clubs represented by 123 visitors.  The spon-

soring club, Gloversville, had 27,  Johnstown 

24, North Creek 18 and South Glens Falls 14.                           

Mission Statement of the Northville Rotary Club: “to serve the communi-

ties of the Greater Sacandaga Lake Region through the improvement of 

health, the support of education, the alleviation of poverty and the better-

ment of the communities”.  

2020-21 Board 

President: Ken Adamczyk 
Vice President:  Shirl Doherty 

Secretary: Susan Owens 
Treasurer: Melody Burton 

         Board Members: Bob Anderson and  Susan Schmidt 
Past President: Charles Owens 
Sergeant-At-Arms  Bob Smith 

Finance Chair: Darcy Morehouse 



•     The Food Pantry at Fulmont Community Action     
Agency in Northville 

•     Sacandaga Helping Hands 
•     $4000 in awards and scholarships at Northville High 

School 
•     The Northville-Edinburg Little League 
•     Northville Boy Scouts 

•     Local Girl Scout Troop 
•     Boys State Participants 
•     The Northville Central School District PTO 
•     The Rotary Foundation which supports global pro-

jects such as clean water and supports local service 
projects 

•     Polio Plus which is dedicated to the eradication of 
polio worldwide 

•     Shelter Boxes – a worldwide disaster relief program 

•     NCS After-Prom Party 
•     Northville Civic Association 
•     Veteran’s Organizations 
•     Northville-Northampton joint Youth 

The Northville Rotary Club is a Service-oriented 

group of local citizens in the Sacandaga Community 
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SKIFF FIELD 
 

was located between Skiff Road and 7 Hills Road where the Conservation Department building is now lo-

cated.  There was lots of action there for many years.  It was probably best known for the baseball games 

played there by area baseball teams which included Northville’s AA team. It was also known to host ro-

deos, 4th of July fireworks, concerts and local school athletic practice field.  In the 40s and 50s the North-

ville Central School athletic fields were off limits to playing on Sundays, so teams (and kids) would prac-

tice on Skiff Field.   

At 5 P. M., an exhibition skeet 

shoot will be held at Skiff field, 

and the feature event, at 7 P.M. 

will be a horseshoe match and 

exhibition by the state and 

county "barnyard golf" champi-

Sunday afternoon the ACs 

are scheduled to meet the 

Northville AA on Skiff Field 

in the third and deciding 

game of a three-game aeries. 

Band Concert At 8 on Skiff field 

the Johnstown Citizen band, will 

give the first half of a concert 

featuring old time melodies of 

past years. At 9:15 a grand fire-

works display, of aerial in na-

ture, will be given on Skiffs 

Point out over the reservoir su-

pervised by Glen Duncan, Fire 

Chief and his committee. This 

arrangement has been made es-

pecially so that thousands can 

witness the display from both 

shores of the reservoir.  Parking 

space is available and policing 

will be supplied for cars for this 

event.   (1948) 

Skiff field will he lighted tonight by a bonfire of Christmas trees at 7:30 o'clock under the auspice of the    

Northville Rotary club      (1956) 

Articles from the  

Gloversville 

Leader Herald newspaper 

Baseball Game Tonight The Northville A.A. will play the Fish House baseball team tonight at 8:15 on Skiff 

Field. This will he a non-league game.   (1950) 

The Johnstown A.C. baseball club has three games scheduled for the next week. Tomorrow afternoon the Sir 

Bill squad will travel to Northville to meet the Northville A. A. nine on Skiff Field.     (1948) 

More information about the baseball teams can be found in the Fulton County Museum in Gloversville, NY 


